Program
Outstanding Curriculum!
Join our Sports ‘N Splash camp, the camp utilizes
ARFC’s state-of-the-art facilities and professional
staff. Children exercise and use imagination to
participate in a variety of athletic activities including
swimming, racquetball, tennis, soccer, kid’s dance,
arts-n-crafts, kids fitness, and more. Skill
development, teamwork, and sportsmanship are
taught and our primary goal is to make sure all
participating children have the time of their lives!
Sports ’N Splash will provide snacks and drinks
twice daily to all participants. Children can bring lunch
or sign up for our Healthy Lunch Option served by
ARFC’s Smoothie Bar.
Healthy Lunch Option: Daily choices include
healthy sandwiches, string cheese, fruit, and much
more. Only $40.00 per session.
Sports ‘N Splash offers children the opportunity and
environment to explore their interests and express
themselves in a safe and healthy environment.

Session Schedule

great themes!!!

Hours

Registration Form

Camp Hours: Mon through Wed: 9:00am - 4:00pm

*ONE CHILD PER FORM PLEASE*

Pre/Post Camp Hours: Pre-Camp activities are
available from 7:00 am to 9:00 am. Post-Camp
activities are available from 4:00 pm to 7:30 pm.
Pre/Post Camp Fees:
Members:
$40.00 per session (daily rate $10)
Non-members: $60.00 per session (daily rate $15)
Rate is per child and due at time of registration.

_________________________________
Child’s Name

_________________________________
Address

Session Dates:
Session 1 12/31– 1/4/18

Member #

_________________________________
City

State

Zip Code

_________________________________
Child’s Birth Date

Age

_________________________________
Parent’s Name(s)

Fee Schedule

Parent’s Phone(s)

Members:

$180.00 per child per session

/

Mother

Father

_________________________________
Mother

/

Father

_________________________________
Email Address

a

Non-members: $200.00 per child per session
1 Day Rate: $50/member, $65/non-member
½ Day Rate: $40/member, $55/non-member
Fees are paid in advance. If you cancel two or
more weeks in advance of a session, you will receive
a full refund. You will receive a 50% refund if you
cancel less than two weeks prior to the start of a
session.

l

Session:
1
($180 M / $200 NM)
New Years Eve (Close at 2pm)
Pre-Post Camp Activities:
Yes

No

A.M.

P.M.

Make check payable to ARFC. Payment in full required at time of
registration. Registrations paid by check accepted by mail. Cash,
Credit/Debit Card, or Club Charge please register in person at
ARFC Front Desk.

Daily enrollments are available. Must receive approval from Camp
Director.

Registration Fees

Kids getting fit while having fun and
using their imaginationS!
Each camp session will have a unique theme, like Secret
Agent, Laugh Olympics, Tennis, Super Hero, Ninja, and
more. We will decorate the room, complete projects, and
enjoy fun activities based on each week’s theme. Your
child will get to run and play, explore their creative side,
make new friends, and create lifelong memories.
This will be a summer they will never forget!

Phone (H)

Per Session Fees

$__________

Pre/Post Care ($40 M / $60 NM)

_____________

Healthy Lunch Option ($40 session)

_____________

Total Amount Enclosed

$____________

Cash/Check

Club Charge

Credit Card

I am interested in: Swim Lessons
Junior Tennis

Sports ‘N Splash Activities

Christmas Break
Kid's Camp

Swimming - Recreational swimming and water
games will be a daily part of the Camp curriculum.
Private & Group Swim Lessons also available.
Racquetball - The fast-paced game of racquetball
will be a regular part of each camper’s experience,
providing great fun and exercise.

Sports ‘n Splash

2018

Basketball - Organized games and shoot-arounds in
both our indoor and outdoor basketball courts.
Tennis - Emphasis will be on fun games for
Campers of all skill levels with basic instruction.
Foam and low-compression tennis balls ensure that
everyone can play. Jr. Tennis Camp also available.

*** DAY CAMP ***

1 - One Week Sessions

Soccer - Indoor Court Soccer games focusing on
teamwork, soccer skills, and group exercise.

Dec 31st - Jan 4th

Dodgeball - Dodgeball is a great outlet and a great
workout. We use softer dodgeballs for safety and
encourage good sportsmanship.






Capture the Flag - Lots of movement, while
improving coordination and agility, makes this game
of strategy and teamwork a Camp favorite.
Arts ‘n Crafts - Campers will be encouraged to
express their creativity through a variety of
environmentally friendly art and craft projects each
day at Camp.

* What to bring: Swimsuit, towel, gym clothes, nonmarking tennis shoes, and a smile!
Curriculum subject to change.






Tennis
Swimming
Nerf Wars
Dodgeball

Children ages 4 through 12

1255 Racquet Club Drive
Auburn. CA 95603-3099

Freetime - We mix in some “free time” in the Kidz
Klub to climb our new rock wall, shoot some free
throws, play foosball, or play some group motion
video games.

Arts & Crafts
Racquetball
Soccer
Capture the Flag

For more information call:

530-885-1602
Email: cheri@ar-fc.com
Visit our website: www.ar-fc.com

